
APPENDIX-C" 

Form II 

National Cadot Corps en r Divislon/Wing Enroiment Form 

(Soe Rules 7 and 11) 

APPLICATION FOR ENROLMENT 
What is your Name? 

(in Block Capitals) 
. .. -************************************************************* 

2. What is your parent/guardian's name h. ****o********n*taa**************** ********************s****a***va**o**** *** 

and address? Address. *****************************************es**e**************** *** 

*****************************"* **************************e***a***************** 

***"******* ***********"*************************° *************************'******* 

Are you a citizen of india, or a subject 

of Nepal? 
3. . ************ ***** **************anspe ******a*seerrno 

What is your Village, Tehsil or Taluka 4. 4. Village . ****************p* *****s******** ****** 

and District? Tehsil or Taluka .. **************************** 

District. *** ***.************************************************"*** 

Pin Code ********'****°*******************************''************** 

5 What is your Post Office? 5. ** e****************** ***** 
*****************************~*** 

What is your Railway Station? O ..**e* ***************************************************************** 

7. What are your educational qualifications? . ******************°** ***" *******************************************"*** 

8. What is your age & Date of birth? ******************* *** 

9. In which School are you now studying? . e********* ************************************************ 

Aro you wiling to bo onrolled under the 
National Cadot Corps Act, 194887 

10. 10. ************************************************************* ******* 

11. Aro you willing to serve in tne Nationai 11 

Cacet Corps until discharged as provided ************ *** ***.****e~***,**e* **.... 
in the Act? **************o*s*o****-***-*.** 

********* **************.************ 

12. In which unit do you desiro to be enrolled? 12. ******************************ao******* ******.*. *-********* 

3. ***** ********** *****'***.***.eo *******... . Are you willing to undergo Service 

training as specified in the Act and the 
13. 

*************************** * *********************** 

rules mado thereunder? 

*********** *****ase****e*****ou****** 

14. 14. Have you ever previously applied for ***************************************************************.*.******************

enrolment under the Act, and if so with ***************************** 

what result? *******************"*******************************.** *ersassens*r**** 
***********************************"***************************s*o************* 

15. Have you been dismissed from the 

National Cadet Corps? 
15. ****************************************************************"********.*** 



2 
Net of kr t tddress 
Nan2ns 

Telephone i (OR) (as applicabie 

Plats 

Date sIGNATURE OF APPLICANT 

DECLARATION ON ACCEPTANCE FOR ENROLMENT 

1. Isolem niy decare that the answers i have given to the questions in this fom are true and that no part of thern is false, ard that I arm wiling to fulfi the ergagement made. 

2. .promise that I will honestiy and faithfuily serve my country and abide by the Rules & Regulations of the Natcra Cadet Corps that i wi, to he best of my ability, attend al parades and camps as may be required by the Commanding Ccer from time to ime 

*******4***e* **-***** * ** *************** 

3 **** * *v-** -***** * *****-- further promise tat after enrolment I wil have no ciaim on authorities for 

any compensation ir the event of injury or death due to accident during training camps. courses, travelling and whie 
on YEP or any other such NCCevenis like RDC and IDC 

****** 

-* ***~**************************** ****** . 

Place: 

Signature of applicant Date 

DECLARATION BY PARENT/GUARDIAN 

1. Isolemnly deciare that the answers given in this form are true and that no part of them is false and that my son 
daughter/ward is wiling to fulfl the engagement made 

.promise that after the enroiment of my son/caughterward, I will have no claim 
on authorities for any compensation in the event of any injury or death due to accident during training camps, courses 

traveiling and while on YEP or any other such NCC events like RDC and IDC. 

2. 1.. 

3. understand my son/daughter/ward has no service liability. 

******** Place 
Signature of Parent/Guardian Date 


